
AST8J12E-MU
Weather module for mirror

1. 7.3-inch LED display

2. Wi-Fi network to get accurate time and date

3. Wi-Fi receives real-time weather forecast (weather conditions, temperature

and humidity, temperature range)

4. Indoor temperature detection

5. Today and tomorrow weather forecast display (optional)

6. LED brightness is adjustable

7. LED night mode

8. Firmware upgrade function



9. WiseMirror APP intelligent control.

Working voltage: DC 12V/24V

Display: 7.3-inch LED display

The maximum power of the whole machine: 6W

Shell size: 186×88×11mm

Dehydrated silver area size: 166 × 68mm

After power-on, it displays for two seconds and then enter the intelligent

network configuration mode;

Press and hold the SET button for 2 seconds or plug in the power supply 3

times: enter the smart configuration mode, you can use the APP to connect to

the Wi-Fi router;

Press and hold the SET button for 4 seconds or plug in the power supply 6

times: enter the compatible configuration mode, you can use the APP to

connect to the Wi-Fi router;

This module is equipped with WiseMirror APP to easily configure the mirror

weather module, such as connecting a WiFi router, setting local area and

temperature unit settings, and viewing the real-time temperature in the room

on the WiseMirror APP.



For IOS Google Play For mainland China

users

1. Draw an area on the mercury side of the mirror. It is recommended that the

area be 166×68mm. Remove the mercury from the area and the contents of

the display will be removed from the part where the mercury is removed.

2. When installing the module, you can draw a center crosshair in the mercury

area. There are four protruding corners on the module shell to help align the

crosshairs. After the alignment, the display content of the module on the front

of the mirror will not be skewed.

3. After attaching the module, you can view the display from the front, and then

glue the fixing around the module.




